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Me Cui lough Hardware (Jo
Capital stock 26,000.00

FurnitureHardware 
ragons, Windmills and Implemen

Your Patronage Solicited

SNYDER TEXAS

D. Dorward & Co.
x  PURE FRESH DRUGS, X U
- — { D ruggists Sundries } ------- -—

X  fine tynbift

e c o n w a y  c r a ig  l u m b e r  co.* I
. . . »

for the largest arid best assortm ent of 

_ Lumber an^ Paints.

Snyder, of T exas. furniture

McClure, Basden & Co
Furniture and House Furnishings, 

Coffins, Caskets and Robes,

Big Stock and Low Prices.
. J . J. McClure, Licensed Embabner,

Colorado, Texas.

8. B. CLARK, Manager

lumber, Doors Sash sbiuflles
All Kinds of Builders’ Material

S m e b e c ,

made a similiar statement as quot
ed by the Fort Worth Record 
of which he is part owner, I im
mediately wrote that paper de
nouncing Bailey,s assertions as 
false and demanding that it do 
me the justice to ; make editorial 
correction, which it did not do.

Bailey and his organ seem to 
be engaged in the task of furnis^- 
cumulative proof of the necessity 
of putting an end to Baileyism in
Texas. B. G, Se n t e r .‘ . *

—Breckenridge Democrat,

What

richly all tilings to - enjoy,'*
tr- , |*r
Don't you think s i, reader? &

G. Nj W;

—Breckenri&e Democrat

Mr. Willie Gotten and wife 
are here visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cotton,

Mr. and Mrs. T. R, Mauldin 
are visiting their frtènds at Mor
ris this week Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bishop.

Tf. # É1' . ]
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'T\ -hr *i* ^  ' ' l-

trusts an* "the streaked 
' who’s a-gwine for 

ttfe the hoodlum questktà thatffc

BORDEN COUNTY* I »hope and a new gin. Several
of these improvements have been 

n  . .. . . - I i*<*ntiy erecWd. Borden county
BordM oouatjr U t e c ^ - p . r f  ia , U(W *  . , . . . .  .

ly below andipartly above t h J  halt bale pep* acre to all lands (don* ^  “  sh,ft*d 40 Japan' 
“ akprock’Y The altitude below I planted in cotton. I bava lived 
♦he eap rock ia «bout 2800 feet. iQ Borden county for eight years 
Son fertife, olimate pleasant.' A* *nd b ,v * nev®» » com-

-  boot!» per cent et the land to ‘>! ^ / ^ ' T f P 
c me extent. .  rou*l, and batter L & , ioreale> h4nc,  tha , low de. 
adapted to atock raising^than t** vclopment. At the present some 
fanning. Timber for fuel < i i  of the pastures are for sale in 
plentiful» belo# the foot of thelamalltraete. 
plains» ihesqulte being the most The 
obundant. This country is trellji 
set in good grass» t£ i  principal

T" -our pine-barren 
blackyjaek’thifcketir»** " •

BalloonWellman Arctic 
Venture

And * now the information U 
graaees being the needle and mea-1 ̂  ^  that Mr. Walter Well
quite. mao, the explorer-journalist has.

The rainfall here is suffioiept abandoned his balloon flight for 
for abundant and successful I ̂  north pole tor. this season.
farming. The products of the T^ere are those—friends and ad- 
, _ ; mirers of Wellman too—whofsru. are cotton, corn, maize, cane L aveIyquestioni{ he wi„ cver
KaiBr, wheat and oate. Wheat oufa, the flight. You see, be is
and oats have not been grown being backed in this project by
extensively in this county, hut a hig Chicago newspaper, on the
some parts are specially adapted p,an that the New
to the raising of .mall grain. We tQ huat for Uvingston,  j» M ric[_
find the gardens bedecked with And it is a fine way for Wellman 
beans, peas, turnips, onions rad to keep himself and his journal 
iohes, beets, potatoes, peanut* l before the public Candidly, very 
and7watermelons. The orchards c*cver  advertising. But Walter
furnish peaches, pears, apples, WeUman baf  ,t0°  mucb sound

, , . sense, in my belief to ever under-grapes, plums and apricots. The L ke ^  abSurd|y perilous a flight.
wild fruits are g’apes, plums and Like all explorers, he dear
mulberries. At present orchards ly loves the fascination of dabbling 
are comparatively few, but bear in projects leading him toward 
good and abundant fruit. Agri- the aurora borealis; a i l  loves the 
oulturs i* fast becoming the lead renown; but Wellman loves life,
ing industry. The lands " h ‘«b LantorJy harl it from a Coi,apsin(! 
only a few years since were trod- balloon 
den under the foot of the buffalo j Arctic.*- 
and mustang pony, and the howl 
of the iobo and the yelp of th«

the land of the bran’ new moon? 
I t’s one thing for to be skeered 
before the shootin* begins, an* 
quite another for to be surprised 
ef the shootin ’ begins. They say 
that Taft has been tipped off as 
"Teddy's successor, an* ef thar 
aint nothin’ for to do but to set 
bn things, he’ll come mighty nigh 
Cornin’ under the string not 
more’n ten lengths behind 
the best pacer that kin be brung 
agin him. H e’s willin’ for to do 
anything except run, or trot, or 
walk fest for to git the job. So 
fur as I ’m concerned, I don’t feel 

in my mind—not that 
drunkard's dream about 

the Republic party. What I  do 
keer about is the whole country,

i > fit g Murry. . __
T .  i

A Western Kansas editor has 
started this gem out into the

» . .4» ■
world without any name attach- 
to it: “The avarage business 
man eats in a hurry and gets 
dyspepsia. He walks in a hurry 
and gets applejy • He talks in 
a burry and becomes a bankrupt 
He votes in a hurry and pro- 
duces corruption. He marries 
in a hurry and gets a divoroe. 
He trains his dhildren in a hurry 
and deveiopes crimoials and 
spendthrifts. He gets religion 
in a hurry and forgets it in a 
hurry. He makes his will in a 
burry and leavps a legal oontest. 
He dies in a hurry and goes to 
hell, and bis tribe is steadily in
creasing. *

The Star Restaurant
yoster & Setser . prop* « i

Three Regular Meal and Short Orders
®peu ®a? a nO fUflbt

BIG SPRINGS, • ' ' •

« 1/

niX A S .
Li-.aiL-U

an
collapsing 

angry, icy

Send your orders h r Osts, Bran, Corn *ni COrn Chops,
ff&f, TJour and Coat to

The Lamesa Grain and Fuel Go.
B i g  S p r i n g * ! ,  T e x a S .

Che Earnest, Cheapest and Best Brain and Coal dealers 
In West Texas, Cry us and be tonni need. Doyte à 
Wasson stand' ~ , » g $

•■Teddy's** S uccessor.
Some pertinent questions are 

coyote were the only signs of life . . .  . .  0 ... e . .
now are under feuce and the soil as e y ^ r* Billy Sanders, of
beneath the plow. At present the Shady Dale, Ga„ and set forth 
whistle of the farm boy, the songs Uncle Remus’s Magazine for 
of the milk maid, the bark of the October.

‘neighbor’s dog, the rattling of '‘Sence 'Teddy had got tired of 
wagons, and the hum of gins are h»s job, I want to know who’s
some of the indications of life and a-gwine for to take his place; I
civilization. want to know who’s a gwine for

Stock raising is still a leading to dea) s i '  the geoer’l cussedness 
actor In the progress of our that we find all about us. Who’s 

county. Borden county takes | a-gwine for to strangle the spefckl- 
pride in raining some of the bes 
horses, cattle and hogs. Poultry 
does extremely well in this local 
‘;y.

The development of this county 
11a# been .quite rapid the last six 
months. During that time there 
hss beefc a nice liufo town build 
up. The Methodists have erects 

handsome church building at I 
Durham in the South-Eastern 
part of this county*

Gail, the county^eat, Isa am til 
town but is building fast* There 
are eight business houses, be
sides k  bank, two hotels, s res
ts uraht. a livery stable and| a 
wagon yard, tub blacksmith

I have located In Snyder and 
when you are In need of Dental 
work call and sea me. All 

work first class and prices right. 
J .  A. Harlan, D. D. S.

M l  U\m lo M Old fis II Hie.

for the Future
If you only wanted a fence to nee for a tingle season, we'd say buy th 
cheep fences are "good”  lor feet about a year,—then peter out fast 

. fence« to buy, where one look« to  th e  fu tu re . Buy the guarum t

ELLWOOD
the cheapest you could find. Some 

Those are the most ex p en siv e

and you have the longest lived fence hi the world, the fence that stands \ 
undar stress of weather, strain of lhra stock and general wear and tear. Y<~,
----- 'A 1------ w4“------ - Of fencing if you could see the several,

[years of service. Time is the supreme!
ft m * f  -  —  . a .S     'a  M.a  . to to. to

•would not hesitate In maHng a
kinds of fence in  th e  field  after n  _ | _____________
test of a  fence. A s d f  by tba s z p c r ic so s  of others: vet the durabls 
M illwood Fence on the start and savTmoney, trouble and labot.

BURTON-1 INGO COmpany
B r e s p n w e s  c e im s ,

n n n w i n n w i n n  
k n u i m u n i A n n w  
utatatatautatatavata
I ù i o x w y j M y i ' . o  io .V M . J  
♦ w y y y y y y y i y i y j y
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P such A nice uoj.-*' $*( ing connn
.tried  to look unconcerned as | walked 

replied:
met him yesterday, 

introduced him to me*
" troubles, too,”

He’s in love 
wants him

Mr. Ryder

They’re quar-* I
fere In mat- 
Shirley de-

iong muoors, aim »14»* 
and buoy

ant step than she had.sfftVe her return 
home. Turning down Fifth aVenue, 
the entered the park a t  Seventy-second 
street, following the pathway until she 
came to the bend in the driveway op-

“Poor lad! He has 
Wflpt on Mrs. Ryder, 
with a girl, but his fj 
to B ^ny  some one eli 
reltng over It all the 
' ^Parents shouldn’t 
tens of thd heart,” 
clilvely. / ‘‘What la more serious than 
t l f  choosing of a life companion, gnd 
who are better entitled to make a free 
ejection than tliey who are going to 
spend the rest of theik days together?
Of course it Is a father's duty to give 
hti son the benefit of his riper experi
ence, but to Insist on ratyaarriage based 
only on business Interests is little less 
than a crime. There are considera
tions more Important If the union is to 

a happy or a lasting one. The chief 
lg Is that the man should feel rea’ 

tachment for the woman he married.
70 people who nre to live together Ilk f 

man and wife must be compatible in 
tastes and temper. You cannot mix 
oil and water. If Is these selfish mar
riages which keep our divorce courts 
hosy. Money alone won’t  buy happi
ness In marriage.”
?“No,” sighed Mrs. Ryder. “No one 

knows that better than I.”
I The. financier’s wife was already 
most favorably Impressed with her
guest, and she chatted on as If she had \ poslte the Casino. The park 
known Shirley for years. It was rare- most deserted a t that hour, a 
|y that she bad heard so young a worn- j wag a delightful sense of solitude and 
fin express such common sense views, : a gweet scent of new down hay from 
gnd the more she talked with her the , freshly cut lawns. She found an 
less Surprised she was that she was ! empty bench, well shaded by an over 
flie author of a much discussed book.T spreading tree, and sat down, grate- 
Flnally, thinking that Shirley might * fCj y0r the rest and quiet, 
prefer to be alone, she rose to go, bid- ghe wondered what Jefferson thought 
ling ^er make herself thoroughly at 0f her action In coming to his father's

and un- 
m plt see 

hope of 
totters.

Dim told him how Mr. Ryder had writ
ten to her asking her to call and see 
ihtm and how aha had oagarly seised at
this lM l straw  In the hope of helping 
her-Cather. She tald him About the let- 
tore, . explaining f l t  necessary they 

,were for her father's defense and how 
she had discovered them. Mr. Ryder, 
she. said, had seemed, to, take a fancy, 
to her and had asked her to remain In 
the hodse as his guest while «hatfras 
compiling his biography, and she had 
accepted the offer not so much for the 
amount of money involved aa for the 
splendid opportunity ltmffoided her to 
gain possession of the letters.
■* "So that la the mysterious work you 
■ppke of, to get those letters?" said 
Jefferson.

‘«Yes; tha t to my mission. I t was a 
.secret I couldn’t  tell you. I couldn’t  
tell any one. Only Judge Stott knows. 
He Is aware I have found them and ts 
hourly expecting to receive them from 
me. And now,” she said, “I want your 
help.”

Hie only answer was to grasp tighter 
the hand she had laid In his. She 
knew that she would not have to ex
plain the nature of the service she 
wanted. He understood.

‘‘Where are. the letters J” he demand
ed.

"In the left hand drawer of your fa- 
ther’s desk,” she answered.

He was silent for a few moments, 
and then he said simply: ‘

•*I will get them.”
The cab by this time bad got as far 

aa Claremont, and from the bill sum
mit they bad a splendid 'view of the 
broad sweep of the majestic -Hudson

“What a young girl you are to have 
made ouch a s t i r /” * t

was al
and there

ding her i 
home and to ring for 

w «Auwald, tu
r anything ( she 

assi

____________ __her room 01
family, as

¿caring to

fth tieIse have them wl
But Shirley, not 

rder’s cold.

house practically in {lisguj 
der an assumed ." 
him at once, fo r In I 

possesÉc
A n ly __
nction In asklng"'7eîfer

arching stare meta
try, said 
»ala aloni

would pr<
iban neees- 
to take her
y a i

the biography» „flfre was com- j thought» i tha t she .bad not noticed a
pletely absorbed In the task of sorting ! hansom *

I im puting le ttep .jpak lu^fljjjac ts  ^ t h  <*9
mem Jumped but,. I t

|t<*v
sent

 ̂ »letely absorbed In the task of sorting

fbook she was to* writer She wondered

\  ed through he» mJtoJ—'Tlie History of 
a Crime.” Yet f w  thought they could 

/hardly Infringe bn Victor Hugo. Per- 
J  haps the best title was the simplest— 
* *?The History of the Empire Trading 

Company." , wpuld. under
stand that It t|»kl - the-stoky„ qf John 

, Ryders i

obtaining 
Cei 
pu;
this service, 
her father, 
fully wl 

le of 
morn 

the lett 
iT She

felt nc . or com- 
to do her verdure.

aoout Miss Aooeria."
“So you're not going away now!**

•aid Shirley, smiling down at him.
He sat up and

her.
“I can’t, Shirlej 

replied, his voice 
more to me than

led over toward

simply can’t," he 
ibllng. "You are 

1 reamed a woman 
could ever be. I realise it more forci
bly every day. There to no use fight
ing against i t  Without you my wquk, 
my life, means nothing.”

Shirley shook her head and averted 
her eyes.

"Don’t  let us spto.k of th a t  Jeff," 
she pleaded gently. "I told you I did 
not belong to myeelf while my father 
was in peril."

“But I must speak of i t ” he Inter* 
rupted. "Shirley, you do yourself an 
injustice t s  well aa me. You are not 
indifferent to m#—I feel th a t The« 
why raise this bare|er between us?"

A soft light stole Into the girl’s eye«. 
Ah, It wae good tolteel there was son^ 
one to whom she was everything In the 
world! .„V

"Don't aak me to betray my 
Jeff," ahe faltered. “Y#u know 
not Indifferent to you—far from I t  
But I”-

He came closer until his face nearly 
touched ben.

“I love you—I want you," he mur
mured feverishly. “Give me the right 
to claim you before all the world as my 
future wlfeP’

Every note of hto rich, manly voice, 
vibrating with "Impetuous passion, 
sounded In Shirley’s ear like a soft 
caress. She closed her eyes. A strange 
feeling of languor was stealing over

r r i

.The letters belonged , to 
Were being'wrong- 
the deliberate pur- 

tilm aw Injury.- She had 
k legal right to> recover 

; In any way that she) could.
engrossed, in her

the towering walls of the blue * her; a mysterious thrill passed through 
* ~  |  - - ------- .  < her whole body. The eternal, Inevita

ble sex Instinct was disturbing for the 
first time a woman whose life had 
been singularly free from such Influ
ences, putting to flight all the calcula
tions and resolves her cooler Judgment 
had made. The sensuous charm of the 
place—the distant splash of the water, 
the singing of the birds, the fragrance 
of the trees and grass—all these sym
bols of the Joy of life conspired to 
arouse the love hunger of the woman. 
Why, sfter all, should she not know 
happiness like other women? She had 
a sacred duty to perform, It was true, 
but would it be less well done because 
she declined to stifle the natural Man- 
inge of her womanhood? Both her soul 
and her body called out» "Let this man 
love you; give yourself to him; he Is 
worthy of your love." a

Half unconsciously she listened to 
his ardent wooing, her eyes shut, aa he 
spoke quickly, passionately, his breath 
warm upon her cheek:

“Shirley, I offer yo«f all the devoUor* 
a man can give a woman. Say the one 
word that will make me the happiest 
or the most wretched of men. Yes or 
nol Only think well before you wfeck

hansom cab which suddenly,firew Up 
a t  » the icurb opposite 

L I t  ira s
with bo>
bench.
tersomi

be - acted g*yiy-
i ve e x p e n d  to find you

from
1 jpreséCt tii

into-, shape, s 
found her ea:

R id ers  remarkable career
hegfcmiiigft! $e

le mat

No

>e.

tl

you gr 
erary stu 
grinned a 
drive. I wl

ft. bench here I P pictured 
:aWey at/home flolug llt- 

foe the governor.” Me 
then added: “Oome for a 
t to talk to you."

Shirley demurred. *No; she cobid not 
•pare the time. Yet, she thought to 
Jieraetf, why was not this a good op
portunity *to explain to Jefferson bow

'4>*>eánfe to find her In .hto father's II-

Mi

desk.

on until noon, 
putting her h 
her good moral:

After luncheon Shirlev decided that

In tbe door to wish

panflet«*
ind e tew m inutes

later she found hèrself sitting beside 
m H t W r t )  They'Started off a t a
brisk pare, Shirley»sitting with her 
heed back, enjoying the strong breese 

by the rapid motion.
*#1 ms& he said, "prhat does 

it all mean? 1 Was so startled at eee-indcorsi' Tier iron 1th m n i  not be Jeop- ____ _ w  ______
ardlsed ev.^h n /vs’jce  Hie lirterpsts j |ng *00 jn the library the other day 

-------- - “ r' nt m* bpf hnt i that I almost betrayed you. How didof the Colo^u*-. 
end left f ie  l■—* r-* foe a wo’k. I
The air «L.'3/lcJ f e e t  to Lor after Ve- j

V

yon come to call on fatherT"
B r te S v  S h l r l e v  e x D la tn o d  e v e r r t h ' . s x .

palisades. The day was so beautiful 
and the air so Invigorating that Jeffer
son suggested a ramble along the 
banks of tbe river. They could leave 
the cab at Clareipont and drive back 
to the city later. Shirley was too 
grateful to him for his promise of co
operation to make any further opposi
tion, and soon they were far away 
from beaten highways, down on tbe 
banks of tbe historic stream, picking 
flowers and laughing merrily like two 
truant children bent on a self made 
holiday. The place they had reached 
was Just outside the northern bound
aries of Harlem, a sylvan spot still un
spoiled by the rude invasion of tbe flat- 
house builder. The land; thickly wood
ed, sloped down sharply to tbe wa
ter, and the perfect quiet was broken 
only by tbe washing of the tiny surf 
aga^xst the river bank and the shrill 
note» of tbe birds In the trees.

Although It was late In October, the 
day was warm, and Shirley soon tired 
of climbing qver bramble entangled 

The rich grass underfoot 
looked cool and inviting, and tne nat
ural slope of tbe ground affording an 
Meal resting place she sat there, with 
Jefferson stretched out at her feet, both 
watching idly the dancing .wafers of 
the broad Hudson, spangled with 
gleams of light, as they swept swiftly 
by on tbelr Journey to tbe sea.

“Shirley,” said Jefferson suddenly, 
"I suppose you saw that ridiculous 
story shout my alleged engagement to 
Miss Roberts. I hope you understood 
that It was done without my consent."

"If I did not guess it, Jeff,” she an
swered, “your assurance would be suf
ficient. Besides," she added, “what 
right have I to object?”

“But I want you fr  have the right," 
be replied earnestly. “I’m going to 
stop this Roberts na:i4ense tp a way 
my father hardly ant ¡pates. .I’m Just 
waiting a chance to talk4 to him. I’ll 
show him the absurdity of announcing 
me engaged to a girl who Is about to 

fdope with his private secretary!”
"Elope with tbe secretary!” exclaim

ed Shirley.
Jefferson told all about the letter he 

had found on the staircase and the 
Hon. Fltzroy Bagley’s plans for a run-' 
away marriage with the senator's 
wealthy daughter. % v

"It's a godsend to me," he saM glee-
tally. “Their plan ts to get married 
next Wednesday. I’ll see my father«« 
Tuesday, 
hands, and 
grimly, “he’ll

I’ll put the evidence In hto 
l I don’t  think?’ ho added 

bother

“Say you wiU be my vAfe (V 
my Ufa I tone you—I love you! I will 
wait tor you If need be ufltll the crack

you will be my

iaüÊiL'ûshùSÊâslfeil*.• - \  a .
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Science p ierce that kft# krbngest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

Simpl«,
a rt sot hard to find. This comp 
sad  afjr large fence factories eh 
Thcee facts should be convincing.

Fence o n t th e  Rabbits w ith Ellwood Fence
and Corrals

I w aht to sell you

COLORADO TEXAS

i. v lc*OiO-7.\

r* w -
c a r i l i  m i - n m i u 1 CEiniiitivi it ficu.

The correct-basis for. eco
nomical buying — you’ll find our 
stock .diversified enough to 
¡supply your every demand 
land price* that Vitt make your
paying from us a mono) sav- 
|ing proposition ,

what you will be doing by buying 
>ur building materils hff ' reliable 
id satisfactory concern like A. J
»»a, Everything . purchased here 
1) ha found Of the best quality and 
e beat intended purpomee We 
11 save you trouble by sending to 
for an estimate. '*■ •
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District Officer«. 
J.vL. S h ep h e rd ........* ..........
H i C arter-------

. . .  .Judge
IS— * ‘X *«■ - -Attorney

convenas eighth Monday
— > C l  </

February and
eij

first Monday In  
8W>tember. ^

County Officers.
®* Y ellott.................. ...........'Judge
W. K. Clark. .Sheriff £  Tax Collector
J.—D. Brown . .
D. Dorward, Jr.
8 . L. Jones —
No Attorney.

Court convenes first Monday in 
February, May, August and Norem-

Tax

----- Clefh
Treasurer

Assessor

V. Commissioners.»
J^A* Scarlett— .—  - —Precinct No 1 
w. P. Coates......... ....P re c in c t No. t
J« H. Wicker  --------- Rrecinct No. 3
C. E. Reader----------- —Precinct No. 4

Secret drders.
Mason.—Meets Saturday night on 

or; preceding full moon.
W. O. W.—Meets first Saturday 

night after each full moon, and on 
Saturday night two weeks thereafter.

Churches.
Methodist: Preaching every first

Sunday Rrv. J . W. Childers, Preach
er in Charge.

Church of Christ: Preaching every 
second Sunday. Eld. H. D. Pruett, 
Pastor.

Presbyteridh: Preaching every
third Sunday. Rev. W. W. Werner, 
Pastor.

Baptist: Preaching day every
fourth Sunday.

Baptist Sunday School, at 3. p. m. 
T. R. Mauldin, Supt.
M.C. Bishop, Pastor,

Union Prayer Meetings every Wednes 
day night.

V Mf Harness & Repair Shop
aiut

>•: »
*'■»-* » M a6 c * to Order*

PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.
= =

F O R  S O M E T H IN G  G O O D  T O  E A T .
.ii?1

J .  B . ANNIS.
S3Cb* Saddle Wan

Col an do, t e u f .
Saddles made to order a specialty. Nothing but the 
best material used. Write for prices ?

A SAFE COMBINATION.
READ YOUR HOME PAPER.
' No argument is needed to prove 

this statement correct. You also 
need a paper for world*wide-gen
eral news You cannot choose a* '
better one—one adapted to the 
wants of all the family—than The 
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, By 
subscribing for the BoffDEN C it i
zen  and the Semi-Weekly News 
together, you get both papers one 
year for $1.75. No subscription 
can be accepted for less than one 
year at this special rate and the 
jftnount is payab le  cash m ad
vance. o rder nps^*IfE> ndt~_ de-
tey.

1U0G WIN bf PrseWettai Year.
Your order willj 
attention. B orden  P t t f tG c .

Xcroç Johnson
—Propietor of—

farmers snD merchants (Bin Compati?
a» *— A lso -^

She Snçôei (Bin Compati?
Snfdtr, ■ . r C«M*

C C Conuell, Pres _ J  P Smith, Sec

• C O N N E L L  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y . !•. , i
Incorporated—Successors to the cordill Lumber Company.

m m & R Z ,u t
Sash, Door4 affd Blinds; LUMKR, Shingles and Moulding; 

R&stsJ&rick, Lime and.Cement* -l4, 
le t  us f ig u r e  on y o u r  b il l s  Big Springs Ce ns

1—

If you like
the
with agréât 
axines fcfr a 

at

OUR BARGAW LIST.

flow to Observe Tbaoksgtvlnp
o ^ r -  ' i 'i '

The last Thursday in Novem
ber is the day set «part by this 
great country j of ours, (these 
grand and glorious United 
states) for

day w erein|eyer^ 4Journalwhichcontains ike World news,
•a  and child should bow t h e i r j t a t e r e s i n g s t o r i e s  and the 

eads in prayefc to our „Maker market reports.

lead, come around tof;> j
and let us fix /you up 
pile of papa».kad mag- 
small amount of cash, 

liberal offers. When 
is so cheap, you are not 

d e to ijb o n v a tju r tio . u e l* » ™ , m l )  
yourself of these rare opportunities to
become and remain well-informed.* ► . •-

• -  F o r  $ 1 . 0 0
The CrnZKX and either the Western

Now is the Tims „
to  turn the sod Buy a Good 
Enough breaking plow, single or
double, For sale by

D. P. STRAYHORN, < 
Successor to Cole & Strayhorn.

has been goochto the sinner as 
Well a$ to the saint, he has caus
ed the rain to* fall upon the un
just as well asrthe just, and yet 
how far we flpf short of our dfcty 
to our Maker- A great many 
people «certainly misconstrue 
the object and purposes of 
Thanksgiving day. There are 
some who wifhfyin and dog take 
to the fields to i shoot the inno- . 
oent and unsuepeoting quail j>r 
dove; many others, for any kifcd 
of sport, fun $  fro Uo, amuse
ments of any nature, anything 
but the real purpose for whioh 
this day^ waS; intended. Some 
few haya a different view and 
these will remain at home and: ■ 1; * tJ'
talk, and disouss their neighbors, 
their faults and habits, not for 
a moment do they speak of the 
good traits o f^ e se  friends, and

1 * • * ineighbors, bu^gosaiping and tat
tling seems to be the ruling 
enjoyment of the day. Then 
there is a class, who will know 
the objeot and purpose of 
Thanksgiving day and this clM* 
though small, yes; very sm^tt, 
will respeot this good day slid 
spend it as the day should be,

A few of these good people 
will meet in their holy sanctuary 
and there lift up their voices in 
prayer to their Master for thej *
many blessing« and comforts 
showered upon them and theirs. 
This olase of people are few and 
ar between, yet the good lord 

will hear and answer these pray* 
era. My dear young men, stop 
and reflect e'er you deseorite 
his great and good day. Cele

brate it as it should be and as it 
was intended to be, a day of 
prayer and thanksgiving to our 
good Master for his goodness 
and kindness to us through all 
of our lives. As the day rolls 
around we oft times reflect when 
we eee the youth of the oountry

e x p k r ik n c i

i
for the multitude of blessings 
which He has seen fit to bestow 
upon each  and every one of us, 
tbo wicked and ainful we might 
have he*n *11 of our lives. He

P o p  9 W 7 B
We will send both the above papers and 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly News for a 
whole year. You can’t  afford to miss i t

preparing for wicked and sin
ful sport that he intends to par
ticipate in, how greatly the 
meeutning of this good day is 
misconstrued.' Turn over a ' new 
leaf, young mao, in life’s history 
and vow to da to no more, ;f>ut 
instead assemble with those ^ho 
do know and who will always be 
found doing the right thing at 
your church, and there in hum
ble submission to His will, offer 
up to you* good Matter a pray
er for hit blessings,

Do not desecrate this, good 
day in the wicked and sinful way 
that you have been doing in the 
past, hold this Thanksgiving 
a holy d ay.
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3 be Sorben Clisen
T. M. JONES, Ed. and Prop. 

Published every Thursday.

Eutered at the post * office at Gail, 
Texas, as seeond-class mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year ........................,7 .............$1.00
Six months ............... ^....................... 50

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display adds, one* inch per doublo 

column, $1.00. per month.
Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 

per line, five emits per line for each 
insertion thereafter.

AM adds Pieced la the Citizen without a 
speeded thee to rua will he charged far 
till ordered oat.

ïmfht 
ge W .

35s
=*

with vigor, Hon.
Riddle, banker, of

¡a

behalf should be

6Fa//, t e x t s ,  tlov. 27,1907.

We are. experiencing what is 
usually termed a financial crises 
The history of the past shows 
thaft they occur at pretty regu
lar intervals of about 20 years, 
and at such times capital takes a 
scar, withdraws its money from 
the deposetories of the country, 
creating a scarcity of the medium 
of exchange, and consequent busi
ness depression, When the panic 
is over timid capital ventures out 
into the marts of business, and 
we witness again a normal con
dition of trade. The present 
crises is not traceable to any great 
adversity as pestilence, famine or 
War to exhaust our supply of 
money. Since the Cuban and 
Philippine wars this country has 
enjoyed an unbroken season of 
prosperity, steadily developing 
and discovering new sources of
wealth. It is not due to lack ;oU Djmocratic c ,ab of Texas iu,.on
money, but to an inadequate _cir 
culation. I t is attributed to 
wild speculation in stocks or 
collaterals not negotiable. In the 
spring and summer it is said that 
the money of the country no 
being required in moving the 
crops or in trade flowed back into 
the banks of the country creating 
a snrplus which tempted to gam
bling, wild speculat on and reck
less investments, and now instead 
of money sufficient for the busi
ness of the country banks hold 
collaterals which have declined, 
and upon which they cannot re
alize. We hope some plan will be 
devised by the next Congress by 
which the government may be 
aole to prevent in future capita
lists from causing financial panics 
and the business loss and depres * 
tion which always accompanies 
hem.

An Appeal to Texas Democrats.
To the Democrats of Texas :

move 
George
Dallas, has kindly consented 
act as treasurer, and all conf 
butions in this 
sent to him.

E. G. SENTER, Chairman.
Dallas, Texas.

1.
The objects of '  this organiza 

tion are:
1, To enceurage and support 

those officials who respect pub
lic office as a public trust, and 
who courageously fight corrupt
ing influences and contend for 
the highest standards of official 
duty, and to oppose all those 
who make merchandise of official 
honors or who, in 'any way, be
tray public trusts.

2. To have submitted to the 
Democratic voters of Texas, at 
the next general primary election, 
under the Terrell election law, the 
issue x>f the approval or disap
proval of J. W - Bailey's relations^ 
w ith  trusts and trust magnates 
through a vote by the. people 
upon a call for his retirement 
from the United States Senate,

II.
The domicile of this organiza

tion shall be in Dallas Texas, 
and its affairs shall be managed 
by an executive committee, rep
resenting different sections of the 
State.

III.
We, the undersigned Demo

cratic voter of the postoffice of
...... .......... .—  r........  /'oun tv

of ......................................... _ ........................
hereby become members of the

classes are replenished. Is it not 
damnable? Does not the society 
which tolerates such monstrosities 
deserve all the evils it entails up- 
on itself? The state has no right 
to take that man’s labor from 
his wife and children and give 
them no equivalent. It should

punish the guilty, not the inno
cent, Every dollar that is divert
ed in this way from the natural 
needs of the helpless to the uses
of the poblic, is Base blood mon
ey t hat should and does carry 
with it the curse of God.

THE WIGWAUM RESTAURANT 1
. s i j

Is  the only F irs t Class restau ran t in Big Springs4 
with Ladies dining room- Cold Drinks and Ice Cream-4 

'Regular Dinners 25 cts. Short orders day and n igh t
Come and See Us. i

_ J . C . M o r n , P r o .
s' 4

BIG SPRINGS, V V TEXAS.<
jl, j fc. «ifr. jlL V T T v T T T T T T T ®

e

os

Who
W

D

above declaration 
and purposes.

of principles

The Convict—his Family—Law
It is urged that convicts must 

not be kept idle, that they must 
earn their living, that the 
people should not be taxed to 
feed and clothe an army of crimi
nals, and so forth and so forth.

Let us see how this works. The 
state arrests a young fellow, who. 
let us say, in a drunken quarrel 
has stabbed a compaion. He is 
huiried away tp prison. He is 
brought into court, tried and onc- 
victed. He is sent to prison for 
five years or for ten years, or for 
life. All the while a young wife 
and half dozen little children are 
left without théir natural protes
tor and support. They huddle 
in a cornor of the " Court room 
T h ey jiea r the lawyer»* yawp. 
They listen to the verdict. The 

• lease is closed. The young father 
4 is bundled off in one direction

ever heard of any body b u yin g  wire
at $2.851

1 % O
Tnats the way The Hinds H 

o  Lumber Co. at Big Springs sells it. p
_ j

T ney will treat you right on your 
house bills too,

C (
The' Hinds Lumber Co.

Big Springs, Te x a s .^^ i
( r o l o 1 SO ]

Friends of the cause which is chains. The
set fortn in the following decla
ration of principles are requested 
to cut it out, paste it on a sheet 
of paper, and secure and send 
in signatures thereto at Dallas, 
Texas.

Funds are needed to push this

in
young family is 

in another in tears 
takes the time, the

turned off
state _ H

earnings of the one itself, * leaving 
the pther to starve the mother 
dies of despair. The boys grow 
up thieves. The girls harlots. 
The law is vindicated,, The tax
payer is protected. The criminal

A  Bargain
F O R  O U R

Subscribers
T he N ew Idea 

Woman's Magazine
■ J P H I J V P  ’ - ' "  A N D .

THE BORDEN CITIZEN 421 7 K 
Both, One Year for Only

The New Idea W oman's Magazine contains over 100 pages each 
month of fashions, dressmaking, needlework and household helps.

Each number is beautifully illustrated and contains nine full-page 
fashion plates, some in color.

These two publication» furnish reading for every member of the 
household.

CftEirzem, $l per We ar
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• Mp» D. Vf. Godwin also Mr. 
Jim Christropher were in towp 
working a young horse Sunday.

Mr. Jesse Walker made a busi
ness trip to Big Springs this 
week.

\ 4fe 5k £>
The 6.' B. . ranch hands le£(f 

for Big Springs with a i  herd of 
oattle last Friday.

J. A. Arnett was, in .town on 
business Tuesday.

Mr. G, A. Brazil was In town 
Tuesday trading.

Messrs. J. H. Berry and T. M. 
Jones made a ’ business trip to 
Big Springs last week.

Mr. J* K. Mitchell was in town 
on business Saturday.

Mr. Ford Coates was here Sat
urday.

Mrs. Snyder was in towu trad
ing Saturday.

Mr, Cab Whitlaktr was chat
ting with his friends in Gail last 
Monday. V

Mr. Joho Williams was here 
Monday^

Mr. Pattou was on our streets 
last Tuesday.
< ' f t  e»,

Mr. Hester and son Rex were 
{n town trading Monday.

Mr. Walter Hill wap shaking 
hands with friends on our streets 
Tuesday.

Mr*. Morrison of the plains, 
who was called to the bedside of
her father here- last week, re
ports every thing on the plains 
looking nice.

A good plaoe to spend your 
oash is at J . D. McDonald's, dea 
ler in Fruits, Candies, GrooeriSs 
and Notions Crockery and Tin
ware. One door east of A. G. 
Halls store, Big Springs, Texas.

?• ^ # 9 » .  » Sto?» «utter 
from f  (»far 8cotl*nd, arrived 
here Monday evening. Mr. 
8amson was on hip way to Post 
City to join his partner, James 
Napier a stone mason of Mon
trose, Scotland both of whom 
are engaged on the Post City 
work.

, _ ' r . • ' ? -  »  ̂ *"

For the best hacks, and bug
gies, see IX P. Strayhom-. “They 
are good for money.»»

Oklahoma a State,
On last Satuiday morning the 

Indian and Oklahoma territories 
were admitted as one state (the 
46th) ofthe Union. The Presi 
dent attached his signature to 
the Oklahoma Constitution and 
to the proclamation declaing it 
a state of the Union. We doubt 
whether spy of the former states 
were so well prepared for state
hood at the the time of admission 
as Oklahoma. She comes in as 
a prohibition state and a consti
tution framed to suit all the re
quirements of modern govern
ment, not surpassed in excel
lency by that of any of the States 
of the Union.

Oklahoma leads all the states 
in mineral wealth- and her soil

Is rich and produotiya. As a 
territory she has made rapid 
advancement in population, in 
building cities and towns, in her 
educational Institutions and in 
all the requirements to her 
for statehood. Admitted under 
suoh favorable auepioeo Okla
homa is destined we think to be
come one of our rloheet and most 
prosperous States, 7 %' Yl

$1.60 per day

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
• • ***•■"• .

Fare, the best the market affords Nice, neat and comfortable beds

J . L. ANDERSON, Pro.
Snyder, * f Texas*

H. t). Dobson & Co.
~ South G*st Corner Squirt Snyder, truss

Shop Made Bits and Spurs
Shop Made Saddles and Harness

.< Jill work aud material guaranteed.

Gail Blacksmith Shop
Plainview School House.
We are having some misty 

weather and work is being post 
pontd,

Messrs. Jones, Beach and 
Brooks went to Tahoka Satur
day, Mr, Beaoh did not return 
until Sunday, he carried two 
bales of cotton.

Messrs. Elbert Mayfield and 
P. C. Parker have been picking 
cotton for Tom King.

Mr. Garley Dargitzs spent 
last 8unday night with the fami 
ly of Jno. Berry.

Mr. A. L. Jones and family 
spent last Sunday with Mr. Ber
ry’s family, i i ̂ - j! .

Miss Sallie Beaoh spent last 
Sunday night with her - sister, 
M rs. R a in *  -V  U M  »
: Mrs. Jnb. Hughes is sick aF 

her sisfoir-in-law's, Mrs* Alax-
ander.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jno. Kincheloe 
dined .with their friend Miee 8*1- 
Ue Beaoh laet Saturday en route

J. C. Babb, Prop.
fk . —

All kinds of Blaeksmithing Wheelright and Woodwork 
also Horse shoeing, promptly done and

satisfaction guaranteed. .
West side public square * ; Texaj

1 f r a u . ............ i— ----------- ■*“

to Lamesa they had been to Post 
City.

Mrs. Rains and sister, Miss 
Sallie Beach called on Mrs. 
Ri cha rd  Brooks 8unday eve.

Mr. Farris started to Donley 
county last Thursday to aes 
about selling hisjorop near Mc
Clain.

Misses Am us and Cora Baty 
spent last .Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs, Lauiw oBiysrs. '1

Mr. Luke Rfley has purchased 
a span of mules. /

Mr. Wm. Salyers is drilling p 
well for Mr. Henderson of Draw 
community.

Messrs. Rains and Beaoh will 
start to Big Springs Tuesday if 
weather will permit.

Mr* N. G. Betenbough spent 
laet Wednesday night with Mr«

SJTj, bsaws
Rains on the way to Tahoica 
with a bale of Cotton

A few fanners have started to 
breaking sod.

Mr. Crew Wilson of Tahoka 
moved a house from Mr. James 
Weems to Tahoka for his own 
use. t  , - o .

Mr. Jones of Draw community 
purchased a bi use from Mr. 
Farris and moved it to his plaoe.

1 CU
Mail or send your watches to 

Towle & Johnson, Snyder Texas 
every watch guaranteed, with 
careful usage to run and keep time 
one year.

For ridge roll, cresting and 
finish^ call at Arnolds tin shop 
when in Big Springs, or write 
him for prices. Also for Gut- 
teraflues and tanks.

Just received a car of the Old 
Reliable Peter Schuttler broad 
tire wagons,

D. P. 8TRAYHORN,
Successor to Cole & Strayhom

I have got 24 extra fine Regis
tered Hereford Bull calves for 
sale from 8 to 12 months old.

-  J. K. Mitchell.
Gail, Texas,

All parties are warned against 
depredating in any manner on 
the Munger ranch property, 
especially outtiug wood.

R. F. P o w e l , Mgr.

To Those who are Indebted to Me.
I am now having heavy obli

gations to meet and must rely 
on those whom I have favored to 
aid me. All who are indebted 
to me, either by noU or apoount 
are earnestly requested to settle 
at once.

Respectfully : - 
J .  W. Ch a n d ler .

. For Sale
Four work mules, two horses and 
six sets of harness. Also a new 
Peter Schuttler Wagon. Price 
$875. J . B, DITTO,

Ira, Texas.

Get my prioee on oattle Dip 
Paint, Wall paper (Phonographs 
and reoords a specialty.)

• W- L. Dobs.
Colorado, Texas.

' m ■ • - " 7 - ' i 1 •’< ; : V
It is a generally conceded fact 

the country weekly newspaper, 
no matter how limited its circu
lation or how poorly printed, is a4 4 * ' * * a 4 •> ■
power for public good, a champi * 
on and defender of the rights, of 
the masses. The country press 
has originated and forced prac
tically every movement resulting 
in public benefit, and is todayi 1’i.i *■■■?*, ~
the chief bulwark of our national* r- ' if' -
liberty.—Barnhart Book. N

=S= = s
Large Sample Rooms

ALAMO HOTEL
MRS. JNO. R. GRAVES

• Proprietress.
Clean and wall kspt rooms. Excel

lent Table Service.
COLORADO, TEXAS.
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We are bere ta do bnaiaeaa amd matt eampetitian. If fan 
want building materia! of any kind, tame and figure with na 
befare bnplag etaewbere. and we will nave gate money.

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
r" . -*A r "* '* i " -« i \ 1*t* } .--Ti**

Big Spring», i Cm »

H, L. RIX & Co.
Carry the beet assortment of Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered

to the people of West Texas. 3eoond hand goods bought and
sold- Write or oall and see ue when in the City.

« ,

Undertakers goods. Big Springs, Texas,

$3.25
T o  Those Who Love Good Literature

We will save you that much on the price of the Citizen, the 
Western B reeders'Journal, the Woman’s Howe ompanion, the 
Americn Monthly Review of Reviews and the Cosmopolitan 
Magazine if you order them through us. Let thg figures talk.

> Price Eocfi per Tea Token 
Tbe toden Citizen 1.00
“ vmtn Bmon’M i  »  

m o r s  bor eononioii i.oo ann ttm s t a  3.oo
69SUP0UUI mazio 1.00

II

II

101IL tt.?5
These fine periodical8 

conform to the highest 
standard of literary merit 
in their respective fields 
land and are well worth 
the above named prices, 
but since nothing is too 
good for our patrons, we 
have made arrangements 
whereby we are enabled 
to offer you

And we save you all the 
trouble of writing letters 
and sending money.

Teachers Institute.
On Friday night Dee. 6, the 
aohers institute will be favored 
th an address by i . 8. Crump* 
n. Mr, Crumpton is an able 
weaker and always has some* 
ing good to say. The people 
Gail a n i  surrounding ooun- 

y are hereby given an urgent 
vitaHon to be present on that 
teasalou. Thera will be other 
tings on that program and we 
el sure that we can promise 
rery one an enjoyable time, 
r. Crumpton is candidate' for 
strict attorney for this distriot. 
The teachers will meet each 
%y at the school house, A orit* 
el study of Whites School 
anagement is to be made and 
ich teacher is expeoted to have

a paper on some phase of school 
work. Teachers in the county 
are hereby notified of the date. 
Dec. 2,3, 4, 5 and 6.

Miss Stella Nisbett left Mon
day for Light where she will 
teach school this winter.

Mr., Jesse Walker returned 
from Big 8prings Wednesday.

W. J, Frenoh of Terry county 
a former citizen of Borden Is in 
Gail today shaking bands with 
his old friends and aoquain 
tape—.

J. B. Baunest representing 
the BU— Syrup oo of Kansas 
City and 8am Kelsey of the Mo.* 
Cord Collin Co., of Fort Worth 
are taking orders in Gail today.

J THOMPSON HOTEL-
'•J W- " 1

Nice Beds Beds 60 ets.
Good service Meals 36 $1 AO per day \

j  Well supplied table

t J. T. SKINNER, Pro.
$7-00 ”  Week. <

i  Snyder,
V • ' •

_ / _ _
<

Texas i

City Meat Market.
THE BEST BEEF. PORK AND SAUSAGE.

Your patranage Solicited
JAS. S. WEATHERFORD, Prop.

R.N.Miller, Pres. J.D.Brown,Cabh. D .D orw ardJr. Asst Cash

GAIL BANK
(UNINCORPORATED)

Will do a general Ranking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

Full line of Groceries and Hardware
Buggies Wagons, Farm Implements 

and Oenera Merchandise.

WILSON & STEPHENSON
1 -

L i g h t  J  J  41

(»V,

PROFESSIONAL4 9+J1

Be R . Y E L L O I T
ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 
Will Practice in District and 

Higher courts only.- 
GAIL, TEXAS.

J. H. HANNABASS M. D.
8pecial attention given to diseases of 

women and children.
Office a t Drug Store,

Qail, Texas.
---L!!"2 * Ji_■■ «!!■'.

JIM  M O T T
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

•  IO S P R I N G S ,  T E X A S .

Good rigs, good teams and earful drivers 
Traveling men's trade solicited.

Large Sample Rooms

A L A M O  H O T E L
MRS. JNO. R. GRAVES 

Proprietress.
Clean and well kept rooms. Excel

lent Table Service.
COLORADO, TEXAS.

J. C, Babb the black smith Is 
putting up a tent for a tempor
ary lodging place West of the 
square.

M r. and ,Mrs. L. A. Pieros 
have a  siek child this week.

Mrs. J. A. Smith who has been 
siok for some time is muoh bet
ter this week. , • - •

Mr. Harvey Everett, who has 
been siok for several days, is 
able to return to school.

Mrs. B. N. Green was shop* 
ping in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charls Morri
son are visiting the home of 
T. D. Cathey who has been very 
snk but is totter.

Mr. Hoy also Mr. Hamilton 
were in town trading on Wednes
day.

Mr. Graham Whitaker was in 
town on business Wednesday.

Mr. A. M. Tredway and son, 
Tom were in town trading Wed
nesday. ^

Mr, W. N. Collier was here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Reed and little daughter 
are very ill with the fever-

Mr. Tom Gotten returned 
from Howard county Monday.

Mr. Frank Burke is here visit
ing the home of J. H. Cotton.1 ■ _ \

For the best hacks, and bug
gies, see D. P. Stray horn. “They 
are good for money.**


